Qurum sense is regulatory systems that enable bacteria to expretion for a speci ic set of genes by making collective decisions and regulation of virulence factors of pathogenic Acintobacter baumannii, the prevalence of carbapenem resistance among (8) different antibiotic groups pattern. In the MDR index, all isolates showed high MDR, ranged from (6-21) antibiotics. MDR index is between (0.29-1.0).Quantitative bio ilm production assay showed that 118/124(95.1%)of isolates were bio ilm-formers. Detection of QS genes showed that (97.6%)121/124,(98.3%)122\124 and (4.8%)of isolates carried luxR, rhlI and rhIR genes, respectivelly. All isolates possess rhIR gene are isolated from child meningococcal patients and characterized by the strong bio ilm formation. Identi ication of abaI gene in A.baumannii producing the QS signal molecules detected in124\124(100%). The current study revealed a strong relationship between Q.S genes luxR,rhII,rhIR and oxacillinases presence OXA23, OXA69. While a strong negative correlation between OXA48 and OXA69 with the rhIR gene. All isolates carried Integron I(n=124)(100%) with a signi icant presence of (luxR, rhII) genes, while INT2,3 had a highly significant level with rhIR. Noteworthy, (n=105) 84.7% of OXA51 positive isolates have carried ISAbal-blaOXA-51, whereas all isolates which have OXA23 carried ISAbal-blaOXA-23(n=65)52.4% most of them revealed IMP&MEM resistance phenotype. Insertion sequence showed signi icant correlation with luxR, rhII genes, while there was no correlation among ISAbal25, ISAbal, ISAbal25-blaADC and luxR, rhII. Positive correlation recorded with all IS with rhIR, except ISAbal-blaADC.ads-a gene was observed in 77/124(62.1%) of isolates, which associated with aminoglycoside resistance, and included within the 93 XDR isolates. Studied isolates showed the same prevelance rate for ompA, smpA which was122\124(98.4%) of isolates.
INTRODUCTION
Quorum sensing systems are also known as cell-cell communication mechanisms in bacteria. N-acyl homoserine lactone produced by gram harmful bacteria like small molecules used also as molecules signal know as auto inducers (AI). It is based on the synthesis, release and absorption of auto transformers in the surrounding medium whose focus is on the density of bacteria secretion, the extracellular signaling molecules that accumulate in the environment (Krishnan et al., 2012) The samples were diagnosed organically on the blood agar (Enriched )depending on the growth of the colonies and the explain hemolytic of blood and the MacConckey (differential )agar appearing the ability of the bacteria or inability to ferment the lactose, used the Acintobacter chromo agar as selective media and in present study use modi ied Leeds agar base media by replacing fructose and sucrose and manitol by xylose and glucose and add crystal violet dry powder dispense from selective media and further identi ied by the traditional biochemical test according (Forbes et al., 2007) , as well as con irmed using Api 20 systems.
Antimicrobial susceptibility and β-Lactamase detection:
were tested by disk diffusion method (21 antibiotic) for according to the Clinical and Laboratory Standard Institutes guidelines (2017) . Metallo β-Lactamase detection done according method described in (Azizi and Mirshekar, 2017) .
Temple preparation for PCR:
Template DNA was prepared by boiling method; brie ly some isolated colonies of overnight growth bacteria were suspended thoroughly in 1 mL distilled water and boiled in a water bath for 6-10 min. After centrifugation, supernatant was used as template DNA . PCR mixture of composed from 12.5 of GoTaq ® Green Master Mix 2x USA promega , 5 µl template DNA, 1 µl primers (for each) inal concentration (0.6pmol/µl),and nuclease free water up to 25 µl (5.5 µl) (AL-Kadmy et al., 2018) .
Detection of AHL molecules genetic method:
Genetic rely on detect to QS genes (lasI, lasR, rhl and rhlR ,abal gene ) by PCR technique , Table 1: primers and their proper volume for PCR reaction used this study. 16S (240) bp 2010., et al (Rocha, 2010) , Rec a 425) bp Sawsan .,2016. LuxR , LuxI , rhII, rhIR(401bp,402bp,182bp,208bp respectivly ) .abal gene(382bp) (D et al., 2017) . OmpA/MotB 1024 bp, Bic153bp,smpA186bp, proB(152bp),carO 711bp.
AdeS --AdeR (1623)bp,ISabal-ampC(1213)bp,ISabal-25 ampC( 2126)bp,ISabal 300 bp, IS abl 25684bp, ISabaloxa51806bp,I Sabal-OXA23880 bp, int 1 160bp (Azizi and Mirshekar, 2017) . int 2,3(788,979bp rspectivly ) MBLs genes bla (IMP , KPC, DIM, SPM, VIM, GIM,AIM, BIC, SIM, NDM, Pre-NDM-A, GES, Imp-1, and VIM-1) .
Detection of AHLs by colorimetric method:

Statistical analysis
One way ANOVA was applied using SPSS 21 to compare differences among tube test method, microtiter plate under standard and modi ied conditions. The experiments were performed in triplicate. P values of ≤ 0.05 were considered as signi icant. Figure 1 shows,
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sample collection and bacterial isolation
From 324 isolate cultures that were received from Children's Educational Hospital, Baghdad Teaching Hospital, Al-Hawraq Hospital, Educational Laboratories (Medical City), Imam Ali Hospital, Al-Kindi Hospital, 124 were recovered on subculture and con irmed as A. baumannii. One hundred fourteen of the 124 (91.94%) of the isolates were recovered from different clinical sources (cerebrospinal luid, blood culture, sputum, urine, burns swab and postsurgical swab) and hospital environment isolates of A. baumannii accounted for only 10/124 (8.06%) of all isolates. After ascertaining the phenotypic and molecular diagnosis, speci ic isolates of the A. baumannii were obtained as shown in Table 1 .
Production of AHLs dependent virulence factors
All isolates were examined for the creation of the virulence factors that depend on acyl-homoserine lactone, and the formation of bio ilms. The production of the movement by strains was analyzed by Motility, quantitative bio ilm production assay. 118/124 (95.1%) clinical isolates were motile, while 6 \124(4.8%)isolates nonmotile. 121\124 (97.6%) isolates produced bio ilm, whereas 3\124 (2.4% %) of the isolates formed almost no bio ilm.
The detect &screening the virulence factors in 124 10/124 ------------ clinical isolates revealed that 4\124(3.22%) isolates were de icient in all virulence factors tested. The lack of motility and bio ilm formation by 2\124(1.6%) isolates suggested that these isolates might have a defective QS system.
Detection of AHL molecules
A. baumannii produced AHL molecules detection via determined using a colorimetric method, only three isolates were considered a negative or weak AHLs activity, while the other isolates considered positive with variable AHLs activity Table 2 QS genes assay by PCR
The results showed a different distribution of LuxI, LuxR, rhlI and rhlR genes in A. baumannii isolatesTable 3 and Figure 2 . &3. Three (2.4%) isolates namely were negative for lux R gene. While (97.6%) 121/124 isolates observed positive for lux R gene. One hundred twenty-two out of one hundred twenty-four isolates (98.3%) were positive for the presence of rhlI gene, whereas 2/124 isolates were negative. rhIR gene was founded with the lowest percentage ratio (4.8%). All isolates possess this gene are isolated from child meningococcal patients except one adult patient isolate and characterized by the healthy bio ilm formation. Identi ication of abaI gene in A.baumannii producing the QS Signal Molecules detected in 124\124 (100%). The study reveals a strong signi icant correlation between the QS genes luxR and rhlI (data not shown).
Antibiotic-resistant result:
The overall susceptibility patterns of A. baumannii isolates from various clinical sources is displayed in- Figure 2 . Eight different antibiotic groups were used to study the susceptibility of bacteria to resistance development. Signi icantly high resistance rates to seven groups documented (p=0. 001). On the other hand, the signi icantly high degree of sensitivity rates to Tetracycline group, Doxycycline (55.6%) and Tetracycline 42.7% were detected (p=0. 099) and (p=0. 704) respectively. If we want to divide the isolates into three groups according to their antibiotic resistant pattern MDR 23.4% (29\124), XDR 75 %, (93\124)PDR 1.6%(2\124). 
Intgron& Insertion sequence:
In our study Integron was investigated in 124 isolates understudy, The result showed that most isolates were carried Integron I (n= 124) isolate (100%) Figure 5 However, the second Integron only appeared just in the three child meningitis patient. Finally, we studied the third intron of the diagnosed isolate, and their appearance was very rare but can be investigated in two isolates isolated from C.S.F sample of children with meningitis; only OXA 51 detects in these isolate and also carried Intron 1 additional Integron.
The study indicated (data not shown5-tailed) a signi icant level of the presence of INT 1with these two (luxR, rhII) quorum sense gene, As for INT 2,3, Its had a highly signi icant level with rhIR. Its genetic potential to carry and transfer numerous antibiotic resistance determinants cause a severe threat in hospitals worldwide. The complicated interaction of MDR clones, its speedy spread, their persistence through bio ilm formation, their regulation by quorum sensing (QS), transfer of resistance elements.
IS pattern prevalence for A. buamannii isolates
Our results proved that most isolates that have OXA51 carried ISAbal-blaOXA-51 (n=105) 84.7%, except (n=19) its own IS abal rather than ISAbalblaOXA-51, And all isolates which have OXA 23 carried ISAbal-blaOXA-23 (n=65) 52.4%, As was the presence of these IS abal25 (n=40) 32.2.8 %, IS abal (n=59) 47.6%, ISAbal25-blaADC (n=40) 32.3%.. While ISAbal-bla ADC (n=31)25%. In our study show, the highest rate from all isolates under study detect Isabel-blaOXA-51, but not all isolates carry OXA51 like. In another side, all isolates that carried OXA 23 like, was positive to ISAbai-OXA23 most appeared IMP &MEM resistance phenotype.
Our results reveal (data not shown 6-tailed) Insertion sequence (ISAbal-blaOXA-51) had been highly 
Ef lux pumps genes analysis:
The results recorded ads-a deR gene was (NO=77) 62.1% positive in all studies isolates, also associated with resistance to aminoglycoside antibiotics. In addition to this result explain high rate resistant for AK84.7%., TOB86.3%, CN 92.7%. These isolates are also high MDR isolate index. In the present study, the AdeABC-AdeRS ef lux systems were cosmopolitan among these isolates.
Speci ically, within the 93 CRAB strains, the distributions of AdeABC-AdeRS ef lux system genes were over 62.1. %.
Outer membrane adhesions and integrity:
To investigate the susceptibility of bacteria to adhere to the existing surface and non-living surfaces, hospital materials, equipment and ability to bio ilm formation were most studied (SmpA, RPOB, BIC, OmpA) protein, A additional (dacD) and (carO). Our results, which detect by ampli ied gene using conventional PCR method, Both OMP, SmpA 122\124(98.4%) positive isolate, only two hospital environmental (14B,23B) isolate don't have these genes. Also, our study reported frequently presented Bic and pro B gene it's founded in all (100%) microorganism investigation In our research. As for the dacD gene (PBPs6b) founded in 44\124 isolate (35.4%), while Caro gene showed in 58\124 isolate (46.7%%)
The study reported, frequently presented Bic and pro B gene it's founded in all (100%) microorganism investigation In our study. As for the dacD gene (PBPs) founded in 44\124 isolate (35.4%), while Caro gene showed in 58\124 isolate (46.7%).
Correlation between Q.S and outer membrane, ef lux pump gene (data not shown7-tailed), Thus, our results recommend that together such mechanisms contribute to impenin resistance in some strain of A. baumannii (37.4%) (48.4%) CARO and dacD respectively (it's not the leading role to resistant impenin, maybe take part) Figure 8 OMP Show negative correlation with presenting lux R, rhII, and also nonimportant level with any Q.S gene and also nonsigni icant level reported to dacD, ads-gene with Q.S gene, however, ads-gene appeared negative correlation with luxR.
A signi icantly high level between presents SmpA and BIC, Caro gene, and two Q.S genes (LUX R, rhII) and smpA& BIC showed a high correlation relationship with this, which con irmed the essential role in Q.S system and the infective agent.
In the current research, A. baumannii sampling variability was observed with each hospital because of the variation in the associated environments of each of these different hospitals. More than 91.94% of A. baumannii isolates were obtained from CSF culture, blood culture, swab burning, postoperative wound, phlegm, urine, and body means, the fact that the bacteria under study are one of the most important opportunistic pathogens because of their ability to penetrate body defenses reveals that a total of 76/124 A. isolates of A. baumannii have been isolated from CSF and blood culture. This may be due to their ability to adhere to the tools Or the hands of workers in the hospital, which facilitates transmission between patients and patients who are asleep, and certainly can not ignore the horizontal movement referred to bacteria from the skin or infected organs to the blood, leading to bacteremia. Our results were consistent with previous local studies (Authman et al., 2018) (AL-Kadmy et al., 2018) As well in a different country such as (Basri et al., 2015) (Momtaz et al., 2015) .
Acinetobacter spp. They can also endure and survive long-term drought conditions, explaining their isolation from A. baumannii. Medical instrumentality and the outbreak of A. baumannii infection under study due to the contamination of Acinetobacter hospital equipment in the hospital environment is widespread.
A. baumannii strains that exhibit the phenotype of the movement are believed to be based on a phenomenon of sensing the quorum of the phenomenon and its production of homoserine acyl (Mussi et al., 2010a) (McQueary et al., 2012) . It was further revealed that the production of lipopolysaccharide( LPS ) Pili play an essential role in twitching motility and adhesion to an inert or living surface and contributes, indicating bio ilm formation. (Harding et al., 2013) . Bacteria understudy it is advantage twitching, the result showed motility migration zone it's about >40mm diameter zone, this pattern of motility founded in 60 multidrug resist A. baumannii isolates usually indicating a pattern of motility after 48h an incubation period of, Showed the development of bio ilms forming, results of the microtiter Petri dish assay for A. baumannii which one of helping them for evasion of host cell defences mechanisms thus caused eradicated become very dif icult and produced numerous infection. Previously reported results supported what had been revealed by (Cayô et al., 2011) classi ied A. baumannii isolates into strong, moderate, weak, and none bio ilm producers, respectively measurement at 550nm. (Gentile et al., 2014) high rate of bio ilm production demonstrated that reported among 60% of highly resistant A. baumannii isolates. (Babapour et al., 2016) reported that 94.3% of A. baumannii could produce bio ilm using modi ied microtiter plate assay (Qi et al., 2016) revealed that highly bio ilm producers were multidrug-resistant pathogens. The variation in bio ilm thickness may be ascribed to the changes in isolates ability to produce bio ilm, Formation of bio ilm plays an essential role in the pathogenesis of pathogens and development of these bio ilms is support on the signal mediated QS system, the QS systems play a crucial role in the pathogenesis and regarding the task in bio ilm formation of A.baumannii infections (Khudhur, 2013) .
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, this study showed the modi ied CRA and to tests could be successfully used to detect A.baumannii isolate adhesion and bio ilmproducing, observed in this study when the modi ied CRA and to were compared with the microtiter test, indicated the MCRO test our result shown it's an excellent rapid method for scanning bio ilm formation but remaining MTP be the irst choice because this test was more sensitive than the CRA and to tests, allowed a quantitative and straightforward. (Kalia et al., 2015) showed that bio ilm formation among clinical isolates of Acinetobacter sp. was under the control of an auto-inducing QS molecule. The auto-inducer syntheses gene, abaI, was present among the isolates that produce QS signalling molecules and a mutation in aba1 in luenced Acinetobacter sp. bio ilm-forming capabilities (D et al., 2017) .
In MβL-producing A. baumannii were multidrugresistant, the lowest resistance was observed against Tetracycline and doxycycline, which can be used as a treatment option. A signi icant increase in resistance to carbapenems antibiotics was observed , In this regard (Siroy et al., 2005) pointed out that the most important reasons for the emergence of resistance to carbapenem antibodies are including the production of enzymes Carbapenemases belonging to β-lactamase enzymes, and loss of protein in the outer membrane has been associated with antimicrobial resistance to Imipenem and Meropenem. It is worth mentioning that the resistance of Meropenem was higher than Imipenem compatible with (Ghaima et al., 2016) .
The high rate of resistance to most cephalosporins antibiotics tested indicates these bacteria possess multiple resistance mechanisms. In addition to their production enzymes beta-lactamase and extend β -lactamase and have the ability to alter outer membrane proteins and ef lux pumps system that acts on ef lux the antibiotic extracellular extrusion (Mussi et al., 2010b) ; (Heritier et al., 2005) .
The resistance of A.baumannii to the quinolones and aminoglycoside was increased even to an active antibiotic such as Amikacin. This can be due to the act of aminoglycoside-modifying enzyme (Peleg et al., 2008) .
The study demonstrated the increase of antibiotic resistance to most classes of antibiotics, especially the antibiotics of choice for treatment of A. baumannii infections include the luoroquinolones, aminoglycosides, and carbapenems.
The MAR index values for all isolates showed high MDR, ranged between 6-21 from 21 antibiotics. The MAR index for experimental isolates ranged higher than 0.29 reach to 1.0. Suggesting the source of these isolates is from highly contaminated environments where it is excessive and randomly use of antimicrobial agents -development of MAR pathogenic isolates of A .bumanniidetermined potential nosocomial infection in the hospital environment. Most isolates from CSF and respiratory system had MAR indices over( 0.43), and over (0.76) show in UTI infection while lowerest MDR index(0.29) in body luid con irming that there were a high antibiotic use and high selective pressure in these environments MDR strains become established in the hospital environment, these can persist for months. Therefore, careful microbiological surveillance and in vitro testing before the start of antibiotic therapy and restrictive antibiotic policy may be of great help in prevention and treatment of MDR isolates in burn units and thus reduce overall infection-related morbidity and (mortality Ali et al., 2019) It is typically in agreement that A. baumannii is that the most medically signi icant. The clinical impact of the Acinetobacter was increasing morbidity or mortality, and their infections are responsible for the rise inpatient mortality that happens in critically unwell patients, it's thought-about as a low virulence organism except when isolated in critically ill or immunocompromised patients. These organisms are most frequently related to nosocomially instead of community-acquired infections, which agrees with a previous study (Jain and Danziger, 2004) (Doughari et al., 2010) (Islahi et al., 2014) . A. baumannii's ability to develop multi-drug resistance and trigger harsh environmental conditions make Acinetobacter infection very serious, especially in individuals who have recently undergone surgery or have diseases, malignant burns or immunocompromised patients such as the elderly and newborns. Low birth weights, Who suffer from long-term illnesses (Kanafani and Kanj, 2014) . Patients with mechanical ventilation, especially in the long term, more extended hospital or intensive care unit, have greater exposure to patients or colonists in the adjacent hospital environment who have a higher risk of MDR (Kanafani and Kanj, 2014) .
Top exhibit resistance most antimicrobials that counseled by CLSI eight and gave the impression to be intensive antibiotic resistance (XDR) this might make a severe problem for gold choice of therapy (Mikkili et al., 2015) this result was more identi ied with the report of emergence XDR during A . baumannii isolates from patients in ICUs of Samsung medical center in national capital, South Korea (Flonta et al., 2011) Hence, The incidence of isolates contain blaIMP in Babylon hospitals which explained our many factors contributed in spread resistance by transfer plasmid or integron additional to present IS, resistant of many isolates might produce identical restriction pattern recommend that result in same line with previous study (Chang et al., 2013) (Al-Harmoosh et al., 2016) The presence of class one integrons and IS elements are always con-nected to the epidemic potential of A. baumannii our result come closed with previous study (Turton et al., 2005) (Bratu et al., 2008) .
In our study, blaOXA −51 gene which is isolated in A. baumannii, which seems to responsible for the carbapenem resistance in Baghdad, was detected in all of the local isolates. These carbapenemases are particularly widespread in our country. Our result consistent with much local studies (Azizi and Mirshekar, 2017) which reported all isolates had blaOXA51 in all studied isolates. The bla OXA−23 gene was detected only in the isolate with healthy MDR index. When comparing the current results with many different international locations in the region, which includes all isolates from Kuwait, Oman and the United Arab Emirates and 90% of isolates from Riyadh, Saudi Arabia; 38% from Bahrain have been positive for blaOXA-23 (Zowawi et al., 2015) . And a study in IRAQ showed Only, 7/24 (29.2%) of isolates may harbor blaOXA23, (Azizi and Mirshekar, 2017) . While 33.3% in AL-Najaf city by. The presence of bla OXA 69 and bla OXA−48 encoding genes in the isolates of A. baumannii was also investigated and, similar to the results of a recent multiyear, multinational study, the bla OXA 69 and bla OXA−48 encoding genes were found to be the less frequent (Benouda et al., 2010) , while agreement with local study (Azizi and Mirshekar, 2017 ) .
The MBLs can hydrolyze all beta-lactams except aztreonam. However, all MBL producing isolates in our learn about had been resistant to aztreonam too. Other mechanisms such as ESBL production, ef lux pumps and hyper-production of cephalosporinase perchance are involved in resistance to aztreonam in our series of isolates.. accountable for the acquisition and spread of special beta-lactamase-mediated antibiotic resistance mechanism may want to sooner or later facilitate the improvement of effective prevention and manage measures antibiotics, disinfectants, and heavy metal resistance genes. this came in line with (G. and Y., 2013) Which studied Integron one has been widely reported in In many Grams harmful microorganisms reported, including Acinetobacter. And also agreement with Iranian research in Tehran. (Azizi and Mirshekar, 2017) .
Whereas second and third isolate (121FCC,12 FCC,), Its active MDR index too. Healthy bio ilm and carry both 1 and 2 integrons, OXA pattern shown bearing OXA 23 addition OXA51) this result agrees with the study reported. The Acinetobacter phenotype multiresistant drug in has been linked to class 1 and 2 integrons, Here our results came compatible with the study published in previous research (Karah et al., 2011) (Ramírez et al., 2012) and inaly Natacha reported Most A. baumannii Most isolates had integrons, class 1 and 2 integrons were present signi icantly more usually in CC109/1 and CC113/79, respectively. The high prevalence of CC113/79 in Latin America might account for the predominance of class 2 integrons. integronsINI1and 2 its domain in A. bumannii. In spite of the fact that these determinants are related to MDR A. baumannii, their relationship with bio ilmforming skill requires investigation., Finally, we studied the third intron of the diagnosed isolate and their appearance was very rare but can be investigated in two isolate isolated from CSF sample for children with meningitis , only OXA 51 detect in these isolate and also carried int 1 additional int 3. ( FTMCC) strong bio lim, while (ABFCC) non bio lim product , the presence low result agreement with study explained seem less common and are therefore less involved in multidrug resistance spreading, Mostly in Acinetobacter (Avila, 2013) The previous research recorded most Acinetobacter, and another gram-negative bacteria category integrons2 were found within the Tn7 family of transposons., while Class three integrons show up to be much less frequent and so are less involved in the spread of multidrug résistance and also three integrons have been noted in Acinetobacter spp., (Avila, 2013) .
Despite the fact that integron isn't mobile, they may be transferred among microorganism via transposing or plasmids wherein they're present. Accordingly, integron is the primary mechanism for the spread of multidrug resistance (Farshad et al., 2008) . This explains the proliferation of resistance genes between microorganism,horizontal transmission caused the emergence of ferocious antimicrobial isolates in our hospitals within the present study, a similar apportionment of class 1 & 2 it was observed, a class 1 int containing a Metallo beta-lactamase cassette (Kim et al., 2013) previous Brazilian study for A. baumannii multidrug-resist However, distribution is widespread with the international dispersion of the international version in many regions of the world. While another studied in Iran reported The presence of ISAba1 and ISAba125 among isolates its higher results compared with our study IS blaOXA-23-like, where the percentage was lower than in our current research, inally blaOXA-51-like and blaADC, Iran results. It was very close to our conclusion, and many previous studies have supported the current results.
IS elements transposition per cent in the upstream of resistance gene that affects its expression through changes nucleotide within the promoter or causing inactivation of a gene by disrupting it. (Héritier et al., 2006) , ISAba1 has been found within the up stream of blaOXA-51-like, blaOXA-23-like, and blaOXA-58-like genes. Also, ISAba125 In A. baumannii clinical isolates, the same options when present in the chromosomal regions, the most recently identi ied ISAba125 elements have been detected in the upstream of bla N DM − 1. (Pagano et al., 2016) .
Outcomes in overexpression of AmpC(Acinetobacter derived cephalosporinases ADC and the contribution of the enzymes to carbapenem resistance) , OXA-51,OXA-69-OXA-23, OXA-48 like beta-lactamases and in higher levels of resistant to ceftazidime and carbapenems,( different extended-spectrum cephalosporins in a very A . baumannii, expressed at a fundamental level, However, the expression is increased once the insertion sequence of ISAba1or ISAba125 is inserted into the gene to provide a better catalyst for gene expression. Result in respective agreement with (Hujer et al., 2011) . And two another study reported in Turton et al. (2005 . As with other gram-negative bacteria, the MDR phenotype is produced in A. baumannii when the determinants of resistance borne by the different classes of antibiotic coexist in opposition to different types of antibiotics, giving an upward boost to the MDR gene cassettes. The identi ication of mobile agents carrying these resistance genes can also be ampli ied and disseminated in clinical mode through the indiscriminate use of antibiotics (Seward and Towner, 1999) (Seward et al., 1999 , (Weldhagen et al., 2004 In addition, the description of ISs that enhance gene expression may play an essential function in explaining resistance. For illustration, the presence of the ISAba1 element, which was determined in A. baumanniii, is no longer in Enterobacteriaceae or P. aeruginosa (Segal et al., 2004) . The signi icant contribution of these enzymes to carbapenem resistance in A. baumanniii has been con irmed; When accompanied by ISAba1 in the plasmid that occurs naturally, Conjugative plasmids could also be necessary vectors that afford the transfer of antimicrobial resistance in Acinetobacter Sp. Supporting this concept, blaOXA-23 has been according to be plasmidborne. (De and Deodhar, 1995) .
In the previous A few years ago, A. baumannii demonstrated that an essential challenge for health care systems was to increase the rate of death and morbidity among patients in the Asian nation.
Control of A. baumannii infection is more dif icult because it is resistant to completely different antimicrobial agents, including imipenem, which remains due to the drug of choice.
The frequency of carbapenem-resistant isolates was also reported for an increase worldwide. (Tang et al., 2014) .
The emergence of MDR and severe resistance to resistance drugs (XDR and Pandrug Resistance (PDR) A. baumannii, has become a critical problem that has made it dif icult to choose an effective antimicrobial plan for the treatment of A. baumannii infections.
Antimicrobial resistance may be a global health crisis, given the ability of microorganisms to accumulate resistance genes through transgenic gene transfer, genome rearrangement, and genetic mutation. Mobile genetic elements (eg .integrons and ISs) play a key role in increasing antimicrobial resistance during a. Boumani isolates. (Esterly et al., 2011) .
A The mechanism that controls the expression of this pump is shown to function as a two-step regulated system (adeR) and an adeS system; in the adeS or adeS genes, a single factor mutation results in elevated expression and as a result in elevated ef lux (Marchand et al., 2004) . Overexpression of AdeABC, as (RND )out low pumps, is caused by mutations within the adeRS genes coding a twocomponent regulatory system, that confers resistance to various antibiotics in A. baumannii. (Coyne et al., 2011) . Previous research has shown that a disrupted Ades kinase enzyme generated by ISAba1 insertion correlates with tigecycline resistance in A. baumannii. (Sun et al., 2012) .
Detect the adeS-a deR in current study result recorded (n=77)62.1% positive bacteria understudy this gene also associated with resistance to aminoglycoside antibiotic s. In addition to this result explain high rate resistant for AK84.7%., TOB86.3%, CN 92.7%. These isolates are also high MDR isolate index ,This proves explain of the scientists in 2014 and 2015 which reported ,Superfamilies (RND) Resistance-Nodulation-Cell Division multidrug out low pumps, such as AdeABC ef lux may also play a role in conferred resistance to aminoglycosides, tetracyclines, luoroquinolones, antibiotic drug, erythromycin, trimethoprim and tigecycline (Chen et al., 2014) (Montaña et al., 2015) . Yili Chen reported result agreement with our result. While this contradicts earlier research noted the question of rate of 0% (0/72) (Azizi and Mirshekar, 2017) .
The AdeABCef lux is genetically coupled and tightly controlled by the AdeR-AdeS two-component regulative system carbapenem nonsusceptibility. Their actual role has been harder to quantify, although they're overexpression may contribute synergistically to carbapenem resistance when combined with carbapenemase activity, A. baumannii resistance to aminoglycosides may be mediated mainly by using aminoglycoside-modifying enzymes (AMEs). These encompass aminoglycoside phosphotransferases, aminoglycoside acetyl-transferases, and aminoglycoside nucleotidyltransferases. (Yoon et al., 2015) (Li et al., 2015) .
In addition to carbapenemase production, ef lux pump systems have also given the essential roles in the MDR A.baumannii CARB resistance for antibiotics, in particular, the presence of the AdlAB ef idux ef idux multiplex pump S. et al. (2007) (Wieczorek et al., 2008) (Lee et al., 2010) . Previous studies indicate that the expression of RND ef lux pumps has been in luenced by AdeRS (Coyne et al., 2011) (Yoon et al., 2013) .
Either the purpose mutations in AdeRS or by introducing the IS abal insertion sequence of the Ade-ABC to the over-expression of the AdeABC low pump (Marchand et al., 2004) . AdeABC has a close relationship with adeS -R, and as a result, these changes may cause resistance to many antibiotics, beta-lactams, chloramphenicol, Tetracycline, aminoglycosides, luoroquinolones (Srinivasan et al., 2009) .
In this study, AdeRS low systems were universal among these isolates. Speci ically, carbapenemresistant strains, -adeS-adeR low gene apportionment. These results indicated that AdeABCAdeRS low systems could be the probable cause of carbapenem resistance, with excessive expression of the AdeB gene. Furthermore, the expression AdeGgene organized at the bottom of the process may contribute to the current process although our study did not show completely different expression of AdeS between the two groups, the analysis (Srinivasan et al., 2009) (Mugnier et al., 2009) .
It has been shown that AdeS may give resistance to certain antibiotics. Because isolation of the microorganisms collected in this study was from some clinical centers in Baghdad, additional research on the role of AdeS in carbapenem resistance is associated. A couple of study A.baumannii isolates oxacillinase harboring and accumulate low-pump genes. For example, in a peninsula hospital, it was tested that the expression of both blaOXA-23 and ADeABC genes was responsible for the use of carbapenemresistant MDR bacteria (Magnet et al., 2001) . I have shown that among the isolates of A. baumannii is the resistance of imipenem, the combination of carbapenemase-carrying bla OXA-51-genes may contribute to the intrinsic resistance of imipenem. However, the ef lux pump systems were more responsible for the publishing spread of IMP resistance A. baumannii (Lee et al., 2010) .
It is believed that the OXA carbapenemases will be strengthened as soon as the expression of the low pumps is increased. Our study was subsequent restrictions. First, the isolates were collected from a small center, which could lead to a marked tendency to molecular properties of MDRAB. Second, except AdeABC, other low systems were not investigated in this study.
That OmpA plays a key role in several interactions with the host during infection, including adherence/invasion of animal tissue cells, induction of apoptosis in host cells and host immune cell differentiation (Choi et al., 2005) (Lee et al., 2007) (Choi et al., 2008) .
Our result its agreement with the previous study, which detected the ompAgene in all clinical isolates and its expression in every isolate was con irmed by Western blotting. And Iraqi study in Baghdad 2018 reported 100\100 A. baumannii to isolate.
This inding shows that.AbOmp A includes a critical role in the pathologic process of A. baumannii., many families of insertion sequences during microorganism are associated with antimicrobial resistance (Moffatt et al., 2011) (Hamidian et al., 2013) .
Gram-negative microorganism plurality of tiny genomic protein A (small protein A, SmpA) almost always express similarity, SmpAAcinetobacter baumannii is necessary crucial vital essential part of the cell membrane; the SMPA is considered necessary to keep up intact membrane structure, the outer membrane formation method is an essential function of accessories. Searches associated with SmpA may be a The type of protein was con irmed via the bioinformatics estimate of A. baumannii protein (Moriel et al., 2013 ) .
It's a reputed the external membrane protein synthesis. Although its precise role in virulence is not determined, the presence of SmpA in infectious clinical isolates and within the outer membrane vesicles of the clinical strains make them a staple. Bioinformatics analysis showed localization in the outer membrane, no trans membrane helices, high adhesion chance, conservation between the various strains of A. baumannii (Sklar et al., 2007) .
The previous study examined the gene, the result of this study indicated 100% of the investigated Acinetobacter isolates were staggeringly resistant to Cephalosporins & high rates antibiotic resistance to varying antibiotics like Sulfonamides, Quinolones, Glycylcyclines, and Carbapenems were additionally seen, It would be because of the unwise & inappropriate use of antibiotics to treat infections. The only four antibiotics against Acinetobacter were found to be polymyxin B, Colistin, Clindamycin, & minocycline. Also, the associated type of SmpA showed a high expression in E. coli, so we tend to suggest that this SmpA protein may also be appropriate as a vaccine, and SmpA variation with mouse and human protein indicates that the risk of SmpA-induction antibodies to identify non-human proteins Paper, so this property offers as a very likely candidate vaccine. Thus SmpA was created within this study and maybe a potent antigen candidate for the development of an effective vaccine for the prevention of A. baumannii infections. .
Our suggestions (SmpA)play essential role in antibiotic resistance for bacteria under study and another G-bacteria because, in a way that de iciency of them may be incapable of assembling OMPs in the outer membrane, present results correspond with the previous study reported high prevalence and conserved small outer-membrane lipoprotein A (SmpA) a (Yan and Mao, 2004) . And another study showed the SmpA de iciency might present the high tended sensitivity to detergents and toxic small molecules such as SDS, Deoxycholate, Tween-20, Tri-tonX100, EDTA, Antibiotics, and H2O2 (Sklar et al., 2007) .
PBPs are a family of enzymes that share an origin evolutionary. These enzymes catalyze the synthesis of peptidoglycan, the primary element of cell membrane of microorganism, and are also associated with cell morphogenesis & the cellular division complex, This enzyme classi ied into 2 groups, according to their apparent molecular weights (M.W) via SDS-PAGE &depended on their sequences amino acid, the high-molecular-mass (HMM) & lowmolecular-mass (LMM)PBPs (Cabeen and JacobsWagner, 2005) (Ghosh et al., 2008) (Sauvage et al., 2008) .
The HMM PBPs can be divided into two class (A)transpeptidasee/glycosyltransferase activities (Born et al., 2006) (Bertsche et al., 2005) and class (B ) transpeptidasee activity, elongase activity (Blaauwen et al., 2003) (Piette et al., 2004) .
PBPs, depending on the structure of the domain of their N-terminal (Sauvage et al., 2008) .
The LMM PBPs, or category ( C) two of type dacC, (PBP5/6) and dacD (PBP6b ), are D, D-car boxypeptidases and/or end peptidases in-volvedrecycling membrane or cell separation or maturation peptidoglycan. ISAba125 that disrupts the dacD gene coding a penicillin-binding protein has been known in an endemic carbapenem-resistant.ISAba1-blaOXA-51-like, and disruptions in carO or dacD will develop to the present carbapenem. Moreover, ISAba125, that disrupts the dacD gene coding a penicillin-binding protin , has been known in a pandemic carbapenem-resistant, (Cayô et al., 2011) (Lee et al., 2010) (Kim and Ko, 2015) .
Disruption of carO and dacD resistance to carbapenems among clinical isolates of A. baumannii. Overall, A. baumannii containing ISAba might have a selective advantage when their survival relies on the ef icient expression of a variety of antibiotic resistance genes or lack of expression of some adhesions or enzymes. (Imperi et al., 2011) (Siadat et al., 2015) .
In the presence of ef icient alternatives, like CHDL production and porin loss, the selective pressure of β-lactams against PBPs in A. baumannii is also insuf icient to pick for structural changes that square measure directly concerned in β-lactam resistance. On the opposite hand, it's potential that different complex mechanisms related to the regulation of PBP genes, as well as post-transcriptional events, might cause β-lactam resistance during this infectious agent. Our indings could represent a primary step toward an understanding of the particular role of the PBPs in the complex resistance of A. baumannii to β-lactams.
Recently, protein regulation in A.baumannii strain was assessed resistance to imipenem under stress conditions with antibiotics. .dacC (PBP5/6), signi icantly, AmpC β-lactamase was increased within the presence of imipenem. In contrast, suppression of OMPA, OMPs was determined under similar conditions (Zapun et al., 2008) (Yun et al., 2011) .
Our results recommend that these mechanisms contribute together to resistance to imipenem in certain strains A. baumannii (37.4%) (48.4%) CARO and dacD respectively (not its primary role in impenin resistance, but maybe to take part).
The important part of the outer membrane, which was presented in our study in all studies isolated from the A. baumannii study, plays a role in the quorum through signal transfer based on the previous research that reported the Blc gene on external lipid membrane proteins of type I, Peptide in the N terminal, which directs export to the ocean. After the peptide signal is processed, the protein is stabilized in the inner leaf of the outer membrane (Bishop et al., 1995) .
Play important role for maintaining the microorganism thought blc The promoter is stimulated mainly at the beginning of the stationary growth stage through the sigma rpoS factor, Which generally directs gene expression to adapt to starvation and high osmolarity or other conditions known to exert pressure on the cell envelope. The blc gene is poorly reproduced, suggesting that the natural concentration of Blc in the outer membrane is low. Other results indicate a pathological host (Bishop, 2000) .
Furthermore, we can not forget the importance of this part in an antibiotic-resistant, through the genes of some microorganisms physically associated with the ampC gene, which encodes Blactamase serine on the chromosome but also appears to have been genetically recombined in a different plasmid, -localization suggests that the BLc gene may be involved in antibiotic resistance.
Finally, the role of lipocalins bacterial in pathogenic via immune response hiding for the host, as many components in the cell envelope of bacteria provide so-called pathogen-associated molecular patterns via a lipid-alter an N-terminal cysteine residue. The part relevant is the N-acyl-S-Sn-1,2-diacylglyceryl cysteine modulation at the N-terminus of the lipoproteins of bacterial, legalization macrophages and other immune cells to sense Blc by CD14 & the Tolllike receptor 2. The revealed the B-barrel fold characteristic for the lipocalin family and was followed by a second crystal structure of Blc-X in complex with the fatty acid vaccenic acid (Campanacci et al., 2004) .
Our study explained the critical role of this portion to bacteria carbapenem-resistant A. baumannii additional to harbored beta-lactamase gene. Gonococcalporin can also induce activation of at least two signalling pathways in host cells: (1) host cell apoptosis and (2) in lammatory signalling through the Toll-like receptor-2 pathway. Through mechanisms that have not been elucidated, gonococcalPorB has been found to incorporate into mammalian cell membranes. Insertion of PorB in mammalian cells results in the formation of functional ion channels and activates cell death in epithelial-, monocyte-, and lymphocyte-derived cells.
24,64 Gonococcal PorB contains a region of homology with the mitochondrial voltage-dependent ion channel, which results in its targeting mitochondria in epithelial cells and is required for the induction of apoptosis.
